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RliOS HftWOLED M, IflL H L K MMU-Bo- at Surrendered When It
Was Damaged By A

Depth Bomb.

AT WASHINGTON

Ambassador Dissolves His
Staff and Members Join the"

American Army.

THIS ACTION LEAVES
MUDDLED SITUATION
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Two of U-Bc- at s Crew Lost Movement of Soldiers Success
Boat Treacherously Sunk fully Handled by Coun- - LHii r in iH iim

, try s Railroads. !

. w wi W111WIIVV;:
Russia Has Contracts Worth

$200,000,000 in This Coun-
try Russia's Affairs

Give Allies Concern.

Af ter it Had Surrendered to
the Americans.

. jj"$fH
i

(Special to The Dispatch.)
Washington, D. C, Nov, 24 . Troop

movement figures to date indicate
that the railroads of this country have

Play Their Last Card in Effort f.(By Unitetf Press.)
Washington, Nov. 24. Forty Ger(By Carl D. Groat, United Press Staff!

Hammering at German Defen-
ses Only Two Miles From

Cambrai.
DOCKS AND MILIUK EE POLICECorrespondent). man U-bo- at sailors are American to Solve Freight l '

Congestion. :Washington. Nov. 24. Russia is i prisoners of war and their vpkspI is safely transported approximately 1,- -

without official representation in at the ocean's bottom tonierht thA r ROO.nnn soldipvcs tn training mm qViH

Washington tonight. Despairing of
any settled stable goyernment arising COMMITTEE FORMED !FRONT PUT UNDER STATIONGERMANS HURRYING

UP REINFORCEMENTS
huii oi a uar.ii3 .unye oy united embarkation points since August 1,States destroyers m the war zone
Two other Huns are dead. according to a statement just made

PubIlc bv Chairman FairfaxThP inst. within . nf Harrison
OF VICE PRESIDENTSout of the Bolsheviki rule.

Ambassador Bakhemeteff announc
ed today he had dissolved his staff fts destroyed captor, wasers of War Pressed IntoPrison tnAnoon1 - aW:n RPR SUrt that whi A hs TOnnlH nnn.l ThP Tenfnn rrow whi nnonnJ rtMILITARY CONTROL BOMRBY A TIME Lines Will Freely Use Eachf!

f Other's Locomotives.' Em-- Sitinue to look after Russian interests, submerging valves after a destroyer;111.3?? ys necessitating, over-- ;
hp dirt nnt rnneiHov w 1,0 nfftneoH hart .tfnh o tr,.., iir, Iv , travel and have been moved mi

Service as Trench Diggers
By the Enemy Fontaine a
Blazing Mass.

ployes, Tracks and Termi-- Sstanding as envnv Aiomher hi ftemn hH inHirntori 0r.r, ; tourist or standard sleepers furnished
1 !

Rt.fl.ff nffPrPfl thpir QorVioc tn tVio Am. The imcrin tha f i Dy tne fUllman CompanV. nals.Eleven Persons Known To;prican armv I thp iin tn ou i,-- , o.Qo . On one of the long hauls, 8,000 men
This government will continue to(3v William Phillip Simms, .United stitutes one of the most thrilling Tere?Ted from A traininf camp on

coast to a point on thestories of the war zone. The chase

M wOwavA U1I1J A V Ivll If A lit
Loaded Guns and Fixed

Bayonets as Guards.
Have Been Killed and Five

Injured.
(By United Press.) '7

Washington, Nov. 24. The rail--

roads' war board acted today to ' solve'
deal with him for the present until !

some concrete rule arises out of the I for a DeriscoDe. the dronDin? nf a Eastern coast, a distance of 3.700
Thelittle less than a week.torn Slav nntlrm I Hontli hnmh tlict TT Knt the worst transportation congestion inr u j . .I.I..V.U.11: , .i 1j men traveled m 16 --sections, each sec- - cnuPDCI TI-- A kt a duiotuouuuclcus uecibiuu lu ignore ine , iue suemng ui lue unuersea crau, we ot , ul, miWV,niJ 1 th rmmfrv hi wVALUABLE PROPERTY

CLOSELY GUARDED

Fress Staff Correspondent). i

I

tiio British Armies in the
Fieiu. v. 24. General Byng's gunsj
uere b.vitrrir.g down German de'-nse- s'

iv ;r. nvo miles of Cambrai toni. '

H r n were fighting their way oa- - ;

vard i: snite a concentration of Ger-- '

. uthlL-- h; bTirc" "I BOMB WAS EXPLODED- !.'- ea,t ' 5S5S. , T
These carriers wil be operated as VWi?In order to centralize the furnish

Fata Fvn noJvA Rkf ' &m.Bie regaraiess or ownershipnaval funeral of a dead Hun aboard
the American captor all the ele-
ments are woven into the sea

Goes Into Effect at Port of
New York Tonight Muni- -

ri l t t i

ing of sleeping cars at points most
convenient to the government and to
utilize these cars to the best advantage,

the Pullman Company changed
vos that fairly flooded the

emu juujvmuai mieresLS , we Doara K

announced after conferring with lead-- -- ',' !

ing government officials. - V."i:

Competing and parallel lines will n c 1

Police Station From Church
Where it Was Found By

Boy.

mar. r'
dpot v

tack ';1

riants to be under
through the war zone sighted the S"Pl?'1SlC" the SUP?ly adStricter Watch. movement fliese cars from the

ii . The fighting was the most'
.; since the great Surprise at-- 1

Wednesday morning. '
y the day the British Tom-- !

hurled the enemy back upon'
n' Xotre Dame. The village'

headquarters of the company at Chi- - j

j freely utilize each other's locomotives, H "'..

j employes, machine tools, cars, tracks, 3
:and terminals as freight demands re-- ., v',
i quire. , :

--A power- - vice cresidents of the . roaiUv : '

(By United Press.)
Washington, Noy. 24. The port ofFont, (By United Press.)

Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. 24.--

Bolsheviki leaves a complicated sit-
uation with respect to munitions
contracts in this country. More than
$200,000,000 worth of such contracts
are left "up in the air" while 2,000
Russian munitions inspectors are
temporarily out of jobs here. Fac-
tories the Slavs virtually operated f6r
themselves will probably be turned to
American uses, at least until some
recognized government is formed in
Russia.

Congressmen: returning here are
planning to ask the State and Treas-
ury department about American chan-
ces of receiving back the $19,000,-00- 0

already paid Russia out of $325,-000,00- 0

credits extended. Senator
Curtis, of Kansas, holds that further
payments should be halted until a re-
sponsible Russian regime is estab-
lished.

Wh&e thestremeiidousr - financial

hvV.lev. shell of ruins, smoking New York will be put under military

white streak of a submarine. Full
speed ahead was ordered as the ves-
sels sped toward the target. Passing
for the spot where the tell-tal- e foam
was sighted' one destroyer dropped
a depth bomb.

This wrecked the U-bo- at horizontal
rudder and made her powerless to

C3go to Washington, where they sta-
tioned C. W. Henry, assistant to the
superintendent of car service. Mr.
Henry, in his headquarter at the of-

fice of the Railroads' War Board, has
been in daily touch with the office of
the Quartermaster General, and on re- -

ful anarchist bomb of strange design were banded into a committee .' to V'
.

wrecked Central Police Station to-wel- d the lines into one big efficiency -

night, mangling every officer on the for thenar. . -

. i By these steps, oflicially announced 7,

floor and wounding prisoners on - the ! tonight, the railroads. arebeU6re40?
second floor. Latest estimates by, the ; have played their last card to rsolve ;' ;v
police were that'll were dead ; and I the coal and war freight, congestion i a

Sv, '
i o kaa ceipt of requests from military au

tr thnnririn rr c I nam
from the waiting destroyers. 7 6

which officials, regard as a serious' do--!five injured.
-- They circle about the U-bo- fir- -

at once to nointsmg at her until the crew, clamber,, B2t SratlonAs 13 ? be- -ifr8mihaW in nrtrrdttflS: onceVtoV 7 gelical . Association church, presided strain, ' summary rgovernment ' seiznra A i- -questions are vexing experts in this j line was passed, while the prisoners ion soM Sr?Sve lSeh Sared the over by Rev. August Giulani, who sevr and control for the balance of the war ;

and bu.:;incr. (control at midnight tomorrow, the Jus- -

CIi ' : y. Byng's men swept over;tice Department announced tonight.
Bour'.on wond. Its trees were splin-- j Docks and water fronts involving
teiei'i in tiie rain of shell fire, its art-- ' trans-Atlanti- c shipping will be guarded
fuHy concealed German observation by the regular aimy, in dress uniforms
tower- - shattered and captured. Ito distinguish them from enlisted men

At Moeuvre the two armies clinch-;o- n other duties,
ed and swayed in the battle. Then the As rapidly as possible the same mil-Br- i

'":o.?edlv battered away the en- - itary control will be established at
eniy 3?r.o. 1 : ;r eized.-Ger,man- P; field jjther, American ports. ... :j
?uns. turned them around, and loosed: The government annotmced that
the enemy's own artillery against him. 'tension of this military guard is con-I- t

was no question oi accurate ranges, jtemplated to include munitions fac-Th- e

guns were ainiexl point blank atories and other establishments mak-th- e

dense masses of the German gray, ling war supplies.
As this is written, the enemy is fall-- J This patrol, which ultimately, if nec-in- g

bark on Eronville a suburb of.essary, will be extended to all Amer-Carnlir- ai

fighting desperately, butjican ports, thence in munition plants,
steadily loi". to give way. ? utilities, elevators, railroad terminals

Fcntiane ' izin ruins are believed and otheriniportant property, will be
now to be ;,o .Man's Land, the battle'in absolute charge 'of the military un-raein- g

acre.-?.-- , the illuminated desola-jde- r Col. James C. Carter, chief of the
tion. j bureau of military affairs.

Crown Prince Rupnrecht ordered' Regulars only will be used. Thev
37 rroons to hold Bourlon wood at alllill be armed with loaded rifles, with

a uiotviULivi ui luaniuft ivnh btaiUU nt rt a I a (nici nnnvoriftn rr-r-r a art angation, the Allied embassies manifest eral months ago caused the arrest, of is probable. 7 -- 77:vf : y
anarchist leaders. Since then Rev. That the railroad executives realize
Guilani has been threatened several this was indicated-- ' by ' their statement'.-1;.-- ;

times and was in' seclusion at Madison 'that "the measures adopted are caI-- !
7

several weeks. culated - to enable the Eastern rail--7 7:

one German opened ibe submergmg inTte the safety of the men in
wenrdown' wfth eTfe the railroads have adopted an

ZZ' ,Ln average speed of 25 miles an hour for
all troop trains except when freight! An Italian boy found the bomb in ways to transport the maximum '

cars needed for the transportation ofithe church this afternoon and turned amount of freight which it would- - be -

it over to the police1. physically impossible, under any-or- -iequipment are included in the trains.
The speed is then reduced to 20 miles Police believe it was set to explode 'ganization or by any means, for them

a deeper concern over the outcome of
the Russian problem than they have
shown for days past. The fear that
the upshot of the present m'aneuvers
for an armistice and universal peace
will be an opening for Germany to
convert Russia into a vast supply de-
pot.

American government heads openly
characterized the situation as se-

rious" and "very confused", and said
they would proceed very, slowly and.
carefully in respect to the expected
overtures on peace. What their an-

swer will be cannotet be judged.
However, strong pressure is being

an hour. at about the time church services were; to move with their present facilities,?;, pf
to open. It exploded at Central Sta-jA- t the same time the " railroads made
tion squad room at 7iiZ,o'cIock while a number of recommendations for co- -.

Detective Stephens Stecker was from the government. They
amining it. , Jrecommended sectional poolage ' of

Official reports at 10:30 showed coal, elimination of cross hauls of coal
pie-h- t Hpari and two iniurprt nlthnnp-- and diversion of foodstuffs and other ,

AN ALIENATION SUIT
AGAINST MRS. MELLENcosts. They failed and the cost of! bayonets fixed. They will call twice

this unsuccessful attempt was stag- - j to all trespassers to halt, then shoot
Bir'Rsr t0 his fast dwindling ranks. (to kill. The power of court martia'

Eourlon's commanding heights are!wi11 not he invested in the army in
r.ov. ii lavish hands. They give farthis service. The Department of Jus-leaciii- ?!

viev: of all the battlefield be- - tice will mete out all the punishment.

(By United Press.) nolir.e admit mora mav have been kill-!exoo- rt materials to Southern Ports to
New York, Nov. 24. Mrs. Charles H ti,o antira toHnn woa mraniraH ;rp.liAv thp oonsrestprt TCastpm tfirmln- -

in the batch of prisoners. He died en
to the destroyer, where with

full naval honors, his body was
buried. s

Secretary of Navy Daniels during
the forenoon gave out the scant
statement that the periscope hUd
been sighted, that it has been pur-
sued, a depth bomb dropped and a
towing line attached after which the
ship sank.

Later it developed that other de-

tails were in the department's pos-

session and had' been for two days.
Secretary Daniels refused to say any
more than his original announcement,
justifying his secrecy on the ground
that he had agreed with the British
admiralty as to what should be made
public.

Through other sources, however,
the full story of the broken rudder,
the surrender, the deaths, the sinking
of the U-bo- and the funeral de

brought on the Allies to make such a I

S. Mellen, wife of the former railroad and thoge who knew details are deadJals. They appealed for a reduction '
president, is defendant m a $100,000 jTne official poiice lists given out at 10;in the 'great volume of preferential .

alienation of affection suit on file here i trava thQ niinnrin0' aa onH nrdprs. which, bv nlacine a snhRtan- -
In the case of enemy aliens, it wjII
be interment for the duration of the- staff is concentratine ev- - J V- - X XV tUV LV11U Wf AXJL3 A VUrNA 1 " ' X O

tial majority of the freight moved on'o can be spared to defendwar at least. tonight.
Mrs.

i injured:
Harry Douglas Brown, whose i Thp HpnH. nprtivp otpnhftT1all the same plane, defeated its own ob-- ;Thp Htv'0 noofiiinooc! oo n Tne weeaing out process on

yond.

Germany
pry niii:

base i,- al;
Prisoni-

ng U) tli

revised statement of war aims, and
revellation of any secret treaties as
well inspire Russi-- a to fight on not
for imperialistic aims or selfish ag-

grandizement of any nation, but for
making the earth a safer, happier
spot in which to dwell, safe from the
aggressions of Hohenzollernism.

All hope that Kerensky and his pro-
visional government could be rein-
stated vanished with Bakhemeteff's

husband is assistant jnanger of the, stecher( Detective Charles Seehawer, !ject."
anderbilt Hotel, is the plaintiff. She i Detective David O'Brien, Detective' The committee , of operating officers .

'
cady g'one. ; docks in New York began tonight,

s wove taken today belong-Wit- h the primary idea of furnishing
-- Oth an'd 119th divisions. the records of all suspicious men on

i I vis-io- had been rushed the docks, dock owners under govern- -
Frank M. Gaswin. Detective Albert tne vice presidents will meet nereuuaigca ivii a. iiicucu mute xnaiij let-

ters containing expressions jf affec-
tion and devotion" to Brown, gave him

The r.--r

the second from rnent orders were making lists ot their
Templin, Station Keeper Henry Monday to formulate further rules for
Deckert, Detective Paul Weiler, De- - carrying out the railroad pool. --

tective Fred W. Kaiser, Detective Ed- - Locomotives, cars and labor will at '

ward Shindler, Miss Catherine Walk-- j once be transferred from Western and
expensive gifts and sought his com-
pany. In this way it is alleged that

veloped. j Brown's affections were weaned away !op- - TTniddnMfipH'hnr whn carried thp. Southern roads to the iuastern lines

iron: M:

The

fiun i:--
,

Oils i v.

Ai Jr

actio., ;

lore.--; .

from his wife. Mrs. Mellen has beenjH H t thfi option

employes tonight, showing their per-- 1v.;. They were hastily j

r struggle jsonal records, including former places
. Continued their marvel- - of employment, with details.

in today's redhot fighting.! When this list is in and all suspects
n wood they crawled intoieeded cut a system of government

s- -- oi onward through the Passes will be inaugurated. Public
,,,, r traos! ari( nlines ferries wil be roped off and lined with

residing at the. Vanderbilt hotel. The iTlilirP.d . neter.tive Tni Hart- -

along which government munition rac-- --

tories and export movements have
caused the most serious congestion." i

The government henceforth is to,
play a more active role In transporta"

man, Detective Martin Fallon, Detec-
tive Herman Bergin, Station . Keeper
Charles Andrews. Lieut. Robert Flood.

Bitter Fightinq Reported
(By United Press.)

Lomdon, Nov. 24. FightingAnwer r u Led down under their giant armed guards on all approaches. that
LOHSEO WATERS

DEEP ITALIANS
The explosion occurred a few min-jtio- n affairs. Further conferences iook- -

dissolution of the embassy. In so do-

ing h'e confessed to the ruin of that
regime, and and at the same time
voiced his opinion that no good for
Russia or for the world can come out
of the Bolsheviki proposals.

British officials here fear the Rus-

sian armv will soon starve and with
morale thus battered will move back
into the country for food. Such a de-

velopment would see the last of the
German divisions on the Eastern
front for service elsewhere and that
at same time make available much
artillery for use in France and Italy.

i' - i Held of rye straw is bat-- 1 effort will be made to keep water- -
andcarried opposing forces - backV v;rTh7:B;; hVn fZ,l utes after roll call. A large number ing to the relief of the, situation winirpi! (i(,vn by eiant terrapins. Their rroni sireeis open, uui n lu icguia,

nnsh;n;i; i: positions and was characterized by of police and detectives had been on be held I between theJallroad execu-bitterne-ss

unapproached possibly the first floor a few minutes prmr o.tt;r
fire mcmerated the forest. ,

ailllvJi--

wil be closed. Tneily. such streetsi came the infantry rap-- ;
of West street' ew York.

c ;;plhe snipers and tak-!closin- S since Vimv ridge marked today's bat-itn- e Diasc ana ne. casualty - list wouiu T"5""
nave been much larger had the bomb , war board, the government was rep- -vould cut off several street car lines tie around Cambrai. ,r;l prisoners,

"orr.mies using the enemy ana Rn cuuruifus auiuum w nam. Teutonic Invaders Try to Stem
Swirling Waters to Reach

Foe.
the Germans wre re pUOCK owners auu uiuuiliwxio piaiic
pra'l points, illustrating 'ers who have kept only one or tw

exploded then. Tesented by rFuel Administrator, uar-- ,

The blast smashed windows on the field, Food Administrator Hoover, Pr I-- --

first floor and ripped walls and- - ceiling ority Director Lovett and members of -

bare in the- - squad room. Recovering j the Interstate Commerce . Commission ,
the bodies was a gruesome task, and the Shipping Board. It was per- -PALESTINE HAS Athe British onslaught. I private guaius uu tnuu p.the War De- -nv ivern being commanaeo Dy
Lumps were torn from, thebodies of 'haps the most notable and. significant --

a nn a , mo'o innA moo '(rothorinc f its lrinrt since the war : .
thp Germans, their car-'panme- nt tu muicaoc tU1o UuuC,
d around and the fire (Whatever size the government consid- -

HARRIS TO SPEED

SKIP BUILDING

With the Italian Armies, Nov. 24.
Fighting hand to hand half submergedrv.o throats so speeded :eiB "ctcssaw, TERRORINnow"Much greater responsibility

A-

blown from his shoulders. opened. - ' "
Victims were identified with difficulj "The imperative necessity for, ; im--

ty. , proving the present transportation -

Fi.ve unidentified prisoners were al- -' conditions was emphasized," said Mr.
mv by tne Britisn gun-- r in flooded marshes, Italian troops to-

day were holding the enemy at haymizzles glowed redhot j rests on plant and dock owners," said

idly in
in? riv

pop:,-th-

At a
seized

'a,n :i

i

and p;

rV- -'

viliacc
their i

hrhV:.
ir.tn m

Mi!. ,i

i.r t

V

so Kiiiea, accoramg to ponce on tne , jarutjiu, luuuwmg mc v.uuCu-b- . .
(ContJsc on rage Jignt.;

lASSisianc unneu oiaic .Ltvjiinrj ucu- -
i i shells

o Xotre' Dama was swept'eral'John L. O'Bryan tonight, "and
must answer to the governmenttheyThey plodded pon- -

their activities and the property enfor!'.vn the main street of the
Keports or Many, fiomble! scene. This however has not beeiTver

Deeds Perpetrated by Turks ifi?J;
Catherine Walker, who was intrusted to them."!f"Torizinr the Germans by and Germans.Guard increases already have been

Rear Admiral F. R. Harris Suc-
ceeds Read Admiral Capps,

Who Resigned.
the police station making a complaint,
was killed. ' 1

-
, ordered on several oockb m rnuaam- -

-.'- foot of heavily fortified
'PWa. All railroad and other terminalsbreath-.-d their flaming

Crman loopholes. Bullets! will he quickly assorted in thw ; pa- -

and will be called uponv ,1v off their sides ' !tro1 system
to protect their own prop- -

::7.:1( Bourlon village, just adequately

EAT BIG DINNER
ON THANKSGIVING
. (By United Press.) ' r . .

Washington, Nov. 24.-- The United
States food, administration tonight re-- ;
futed the calamity howler who start-- --J"

ed that non-dyspept- ic - Thankpgiving s

talk. The administration invites ev-- " '

iinr A m tn oat 11 thA tfnlrAV unit -

British Attacks Failed.
tBy United Press.)

Berlin, (V4a London 1 Nov. . 24- ,-
(By United Press! i

Washington, Nov. 24. Rear Ad-
miral Frederick R. Harriss, chief of

on the Lower Piave.
Gen. Borovich's Austrian troops

strove desperately to fight the floods
loosed by the Italians in defense of
Venice, no less than they fought the
troops themselves. The men of both
sides battled from hummock to hum-
mock. Massed attacked were im-
possible. The fighting resolved it-

self into man to man battles, scatter-
ed mile after mile along the river or
beyond its banks.

Italian aviators reported , the Aus-

trian hurriedly constructing boats be-

hind the lines. Some -- have; already
unsuccessfully attempted the passage
of the watery No Man's Land. Teu-
tonic construction engiheering are
working feverishly trying to drain the
territory.

attacks on the villages .of .In--- ;...... ji riiir ie iv mciue iuc uauvio. ,
,l"UJ' VclJ &L" ,M18MU-- i tsjt vv nQtrnT the Navy Bureau ot ana

i . i i l I'l ll l l l l l l ii' r. i v . w n. ft r u l, a, j i w chy, Mo3uvres and Banteux failed un-

der heavy losses," declared tonight's
official statement. . -

; '.triu.ng was reported tnere. Most I Docks, today was appointed to take
general managership of the i" y mhpix ot German troops in-r"a- ,c J.

. , f fVio niottipntarv nrransrpments at I ver xne J, v

(By United Press)
London, Nov. 24. American citi-

zens,; men and women, were stripped
and beaten in some cases with fatal
results by Turks and German spy-seeke- rs

at Joppa, according to stories
told by refugees at Alexandretta and
received here tonight. They told of
a reign of terror in Palestine, with
horrible atrocities perpetrated
against the Jews by the Turks.

Last month when General Allenby's
armies began their sweep toward Je-
rusalem, the refugees said the Turk-ish- '

and German authorities beg&n
making wholesale charges of espion

fixings he can possibly . hold on that 4- N-i!" a rubral sector continued j Wi , t
Iwiti sh airmen, despite vile New YOVK, rniiaueipm.! , uu

-r- p;n nnH mist-w- ere1 other ports" are already complete This PFRMANY Ti IRNS DOWN glorious day- - U wouldn't depriye a
jsingle one of us of that magnlficiently , '

MAXIMA! JST OFFER over-fe-d Thanksgiving feeling for any- - (

.,'.-'-
' :t '

-7 - 'iV, jthing. .

' ' ''if;:t
(By. United Press.) .

J There's only one. proviso. .That' is,

. 'ergency Fleet Corporation, vacat-c.- I

by Rear Admiral W. L. Cappo.
Admiral Harris has achieved a

strcng professional reputation
through his engineering record. . His
most! remarkable feat was the con-
strue, on of a dry dock at the New

to prevent trouble being maae oy
::- -!v active-Sc- ores of ma-,wa- s

k:mmingly over the Ger- - aliens fired from their jobs.

''i"f,n:iients as they were
CONVICTED OF RACE Petrograd, Nov., 24. Germany will 'go easy on wheat,, meat, fats and sug--of the lines. From the upper end of the great not negotiate an armistice except with jar. That doesn't mean to go withoutYork r.xyy yard in 1910 when other!,RIOT CONSPIRACY me fighting was reported todayenginee warnea mm tne tasK was

confess that the enemy,
'.'My disorganized by the!

.;' the British attack and
11.1,. ,1 i I.

a Russian constituent assembly, , aC- - them altogether. ' , ,
cording to an announcement by the The administration believes there
ttjayor bf Petrograd tonight. He said will be plenty of turkey, for it is forc- -

The Austrtans
to penetrate

around Lake Garda.
un?uccesfully triedEast St. Louis, Ills., Nov. 24 Rich- -

the Germans had1 refused to , receive ing thousands of the birds out of coldT ;1;!! at Brockway, assistant claim agent
in;0 ,.,n'? eyrl for --the East St. Louis and Suburban
rvvdians behind and Johnj, John Tish storage and battering down the pricethe Maximalist parliamentarians in

their offer of . an . armistice. - '

Italian linas.
All of Gen Diaz bulletins have been

piirposedly conservative the lin4 i

holding everywhere and .firmly. En
emy loses bave been enormous.

age. Their activity centered particu-
larly at Joppa, where leaders of the
Jewish colony were convicted by w a
German court martf al and ' hanged.
Members of the families of the accus-
ed men were likewise execu' ed.-- In
order to extort confessions from
Tiany'men and women the Turjts and
Germans used ; the - lash. " Several
fatalities resulted - from this and other
brutal beatings administered innocent

trir'tofi nf r.onsniracv boosters, so the : coat wont be prohibi-
tive.- Besides, it points out, :W turkeyAs a preliminary measure before con-- :n n (1 forced to work at new riots

impossible, especi-all- y as two con-

tractors had failed to make firm foun-datioiiS'i- n

the quick sands.
. In 1916 Harris was appointed chief
of the Bureau of the' Yards and
Docks at the age of 41. In June
1917, he recc ed the" permanent rank
of rear ;idmir
- Harris had general shipping and
shipbuilding . experience while acting
iff an- advisory 'capacity to the : asso- -

he had "aay iu tUuUCvuU..uns nrisonprsai
taken by Germans on here. ".'ittMi The Jury fixed Broekway's

sideration even of an offer. from a con-jan- d other bird, meat-Is- , a good.substi- -

stituent . assembly in. Russia, the Ger-- tute for tneat that flies on the: hoof, .

mans demand a withdrawal of, Rus- - like; beef,pprk,7 mutton .and isi just r ,

sian troops .'for; a distance of 6Q miles;. what the ; administration 7 would j like
it, was declared. ' r the people to eat more ofv'ftv ; ;

'

Italian fronts in ciated trans-Atlanti- c, Steamship com-
panies.. His - friends predict he willrl? ork mtnt at in;.fthe penitentiarywith. 'vef5? '.ivT,-- .' ,Tuljcating the desperation& hu-- tho ; il nnw.-'ac- d a fine of $1,000,; vtTish atH ,nve speed ship construction."JllilllV IS KHRKiniT III H II UOW i Jews. - ,(1 . - i -

- - years and Johnson's at one. fi ,"l io ou:kl defenses A , i 1 v -

r
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